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Gen. Luke Wright and Daughter ENGINEER KILLED BY

A WRECK IN MONTANA ileiteife lid,,.r.T.'.j .
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CITY, C,
THE NORTH CAROLINA CAPITAL BY THE SEA.

The North Carolina Bar Association meets here for their an-

nual meetings on June 30th. The first of July the North

Carolina Pharmacutical Associations holds their annual meet-

ing at the Atlantic, fact, many of the State organizations have

set the Atlantic as their meeting place. Here, those attend-

ing the meetings, and their guest, derive all the pleasure of

this well known resort. Such pleasures as

Just at the height of the season for these delightful out-door-spor- ts.

The waters are indeed alive with the game fishes of

the sea, while nothing is more enjoyable than a sail on the

sound and sea or dip in the surf.

THE LARGE SPACIOUS BALL-ROO- M

Has grown to be more popular than ever this year. Music

is furnished by the celebrated orchestra of Prof. C M. Elam.
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Gei. Wrlitbt will spend tomci r.w at Oyster ISay in conference with,
the President antl Scrretarv Taft coiiccniing the war portfolio, which

g. Wright assumes ,luiv 1. 1 lie lady Is (Jen. Wright's daughter.

BallGttingStillonlnConventlon

Holel, Morchcad

COFFEE KING IS

A SUICIDE TODAY

Bennett, Crazed By Partial Loss

of Great Fortune, Shoots

Himself

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, June 26.- Unable to

withstand the shock of losing part
of his great fortune accumulated in
the coffee business, James T. Ben-

nett, known as "the coffee king," lies
dead in his home, No. 881 St. John's
place, Brooklyn, today, after shoot-

ing himself.
The members of Bennett's family

were seated at the dinner table wait-

ing for their father to dress for the
meal when they heaijd a pistol shot.
Going to the bathroom, they found
the man lying in the tub, with a
wound in his forehead. Dr. J. R.
Kevin, of No. 252 Gales avenue, was
called, but Bennett was dead when
the doctor reached the house.

The tragedy came as a terrible
blow to the members of the coffee
merchant's family. Although they
knew he was despondent because ot
tdi lr.au nf nnrf. nf his fortune, he
still had sufficient money to main- -

tain his family in comfort for the
rest of their lives. He gave no indi-

cation of a purpose to do away with
himself, and when he left the fam-

ily to dress for dinner he seemed
less despondent than he had been in
many years. When Bennett retired
from business it was believed he was
worth several million dollars. It was
when Bennett forsook the "business
that had made him wealthy to in-

crease his wealth in Wall street that
the tide turned against him.

MRS. TAFT IN NEW YORK.

Get in From Boatraces and Is En-

tertained By John Hays Hammond.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

New York, June 26. Mrs. Wil-

liam H. Taft, wife of the presiden-
tial nominee, and her son Charles
arrived in New York today troni
New Haven and went to the Hotel
Belmont, where they were the guests
at luncheon of Mr. John Hays Ham-

mond, who was a candidate for the
nomination for at the
republican Convention.

Mrs. Taft said her husband would
reach the city tonight and that they
would go to the Hotel Manhattan,
where they will be the guests of J.
Schmidlapp, a wealthy Cincinnati
man and a director of the Equitable
Life Assurance society. She said
her husband would go to Oyster Bay
tomorrow for a conference with
President Roosevelt.

"I do not feel like talking poli-

tics," she volunteered to the report-
ers who met her at the Grand Cen-

tral. "I feel much fatigued from the
commencement exercises at Yale and
the boatraces of yesterday."

THREE POLICE ATHLETES TO
(COMPETE IX OLYMPIC GAME.

New York, June 26. Martin Hheridan,
John J. Flanagan and Jiaft McGrath.
the three police athletes, will sail with
the American Olymp c team for Lon-

don tomorrow. Early today Police
Commissioner Bingham approved the
application marie by these men for 60

days' leave of absence. The news was
received with delight by the tollowcrs
of sport in this city.

It was thought by many that the
three great athletes would have to ie-- j
main' at home, which would weaken
the chances of the American team. I

FULLY XOl'RISHE!).

Grpe-Xu- ts a Perfectly Bnlunced
Food.

No chemist's analysis of Grape- -

Nuts can begin to show the real-valu-

of the food the practical
value as shown by personal experi-
ence.

It In a fnrni that 1t fterfapHv hul.

anced, supplies the needed elements'
of brain and nervves in all stages of
life from the "infant, through the
strenuous times of active middle rife, J

and is a comfort and support In old
age. y.

"For two years I have used Grape-Nu- ts

with milk
'

and a little cream,
for breakfast. 1 am comfortably hun-
gry for my dinner at noon.

"I use little meat, plenty of vege-- ,
tables and fruit, In season, for the
noon meal, and if tired at tea time,1
take Grape-Nut- s alone and feel per-
fectly nourished, j

"Nerve and brain power, and mem-- 1

ory are much Improved since using
Grape-Nut- s. I am over sixty and
weigh 155 pounds. My son and hus-

band seeing how I had improved,
are now using Grape-Nut- s.

"My son, who is a traveling man,
eata nothing for breakfast but Grape--.
Nut and a glass of milk. An aunt,'
over 70, seems fully nourished on'
Grape-Nu- ts and cream." "There's a!
Reason."

Name given by Postum Co., Bat- -

, tie Creek Mich. Read "The Road to
WellTllle," in packages.

'n lwr read the above letter? A new
one appears from time to time--

. They
are genuine, time, and full of human
feterert. ... k '

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Sheridan, Wy., June 26 The Bur-

lington passenger train due here at
2:30 this afternoon was wrecked near
Gary Owen, a small station just south

i of the Custer battlefield, in Montana,

and Engineer .1. J. Mullan was killed.
Fireman George V. Dukeshlre was
seriously injured, but it is believed
he will recover. From meagre re-

ports It seems the wreck was caused
by a d3fective rail, the engine jump-
ing the track and lnndl ig in the ditch

a number of c6aches derailed.
The passengers were badly shaken
"IV

Burklen's Arnica Salve Wins.

Tom Moore, of Rural lloute 1. Coch-

ran, Ga., writes: "I had a bad sore
come on the instep of my foot and could
find nothing that would heal It until I
applied Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Loss
than half of a 2.". cont box won the
i.iiy for me by affecting a perfect cure."
fSold under guarantee, at all druggists.

KOI R ALLEGKIV MKXICAN

ItEVOLlTIOMSTS ARRESTED.

I By Leased Wire to The Times.)

El Paso, Tex , June 6. In the
raid on a house in t lie .Mexican quar-

ter of the city, the police arrested
Four Mexicans, 'alleged .'..revolution-

aries, seized arms and ammunition,
and confiscated revolutionary litera- -

j ture. The house is believed to be the
I headquarters for the revolutionists
I who have alarmed Casas Grande, in
the state of Chihuahua.

An examination of the literature
showed letters of sympathy from
many places in the I'nited States.
The authorities of Juarez have armed
guards in all the streets of the city
leading to international bridges, as
it is feared the revolutionists, who,
it is said, fled from Mexico will
march against Juarez.

The Best Pills Ever Sold.
''After doctoring J5 years for chronic

Indigestion, and spending over two
hundred dollars, nothing has done me
as much good as Dr. KinK's New Life

'Pills. I consider them the best pills
ever sold," writes-- B. F. Ayscue, of
Ingleslde, N. C. Sold under guarantee
at all druggists. 25c,

MRS. GOl'Lf) SICK WOMAN.

Publicity, of Divorce Suit Shakes
Xerves and She's in Red.

l By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York. June 26. Mrs. Frank

J. Gould, prostrated ,by the publicity
given her suit for absolute divorce
against her husband, is so sick at the
Tyler cottage In Bellhaven,. which
she has taken for the summer, that
a physician, who ordered her to re- -

"Mrs. Gould's condition became so
bad yesterday," a friend who is with
her said today, "that we had to call
a physician, ,who ordered her to re-

main in bed until there is a pro-
nounced improvement, as her nerves
are completely racked.

"We do not think it Is serious,
however, and expect a few days of
rest will restore her health."

When you need to take something
take It promptly for the stomach,
but take something you know Is re--

liable something like Kodol. For
Dyspepsia and Indigestion.. Kodol
Is pleasant to take, it is reliable and
is guaranteed to give relief. It is
sold by Klng-Crowe- ll Drug Company.

BRAKEMAN FRIEND KILLED
AFTER SAYING PASSENGERS.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Paris, Ills., June 26.- - Lawrence

Friend, a brakeman, was mangled
beneath the wheels of the Knicker-
bocker special after he hud saved
scores of lives by preventing the fast
Big Four passenger train from crash-
ing headon Into a row of freight
cars.

Friend turned the switch In time
to swing the passenger train onto a
sidetrack, but not quickly enough to
get out of the way of the engine. He
was decapitated and his body drag-
ged several hundred yards before the
engineer was able to stop Ills train.

OUR STORE
WILL BE

CLOSED
SUNDAY

So get your prescriptions (

into ns Saturday. They ,

will receive" jirouipt and
careful attention.

THE HICKS'
DRUG COMPANY.

Both Phone.

Connelly Sjpngs Hotels
''".; CONNELLY SPRINGS, N. C.

(On Southern Railway, between Salisbury and Ashcville)
In sight of the most Picturesque Mountains in America.
Cool, Refreshing Mountain Breeze, and positively the vt-r- finest

Mineral Water in existence.
Thoroughly .Modern Hotel, with High Standard of Service.
Good Orchestra, Ball Room, Tennis Court, Bowling Alley, Delightful

Horseback Riding an-- ) Driving. -

Rates very reasonable. Further Information cheorfuVy furnished.

HENRY L. VAN STORY,
Manager.

NEW CASH GROCER
AND :'.;:

COMMISSION MERCHANT
Jl'ST OPENED AT 218 WILMINGTON STREET. .

All Goods Entirely Fresh antl New. Satisfaction guaranteed both In

prices and quality. Everything sold strictly for cash or C. O. I).
Consignment of country produce solicited. Best market prices guar--
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SO SOl'THKRX ( IT IMIL o
OCTOHEH. AM-WAY-

. o

(Bv Leased Wire to The Tunes) o
Washington. June Jtir Re-

ferring
o

'to tli-i- negotiations nt
April 1. 1 HO, suspended until
.Mil v 1. I WOS. in respect to o
wages paid to labor by o

Kmlwiiy coiupuny
h nrl alliliaii'd li:ies. President.
I'lnlev. of the houlliern. today,
tnade I lie iollowing statement. OI

In view oi the demonstra-
ted

o
greater ellieienev of labor o

and its resulting benents to o
the. companies., and in the o
hope, and with some expecta-

tion,
o!

that present business o
conditions nuiv show, an o!

an ..understanding oi
has been reached through o
Hon. Martin A. Knapp and o
Hon. Charles P. Neill, the o

O mediators under the Ki'dmau o
O act. with, all ot em-

ployes
o

O that were parties to the o
o settlement ot April 1, 1'JQK o
o to the effect that negotia-

tions
o

o temporarily suspended, o1
o as of April 1.1U0S, shall be o.
o further postponed until Oct. o
o 1, next, at which time such v'
o negotiations "lav be resumed o.
o at the ontion ot the companies o
o .through the mediators under o
o the Enlinun net. o
o !

o O O 0 o ooooooooo 01

WILL ALL WORK FOR DEEPER
WATERWAYS.

linltimore's Mayor Appoints Commit-le- e

to Arrange fr ( ity'
Part in Movement.

Baltimore. June 26 Mayor Ma- -

hool, who was appointed chairman
of the organization committee In con-- j
nection with the inland waterways'
convention, which is to be held here
on November 17, IS, and 19, has as-

sociated with himself on this com-

mittee Dr. David H. Carroll, presi-

dent of the Merchants and Manufac-
turers' association; Douglas M.
Wylle, Walter R. Brooks, General I

Peter Leary. Jr., and Jacob W.
Hook, all of whom were delegates to
the Atlantic deep waterways confer-
ence held in Philadelphia last year.

This committee will appoint six
other committees, to be known as ex--
oftuHvo flnonra onturtnlnmpnt hnr- -

bor, excursion, invitation, and ban- -'

quet. The object will be to farther
the cause of an Inland wnter route
from Boston to Charleston, S. C. The
organization committee will meet
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock in the
mayor's office.

The meeting of the Baltimore dele-
gates to the Philadelphia conference
last year was addressed by Congress-
man J. Hampton Moore, of Philadel-
phia, president of the Atlantic Deep-
er Waterways' Conference.

Coal-Lade- n Steamer Grounds.
(By Leu Med Wire to The Times.)

Miami, Fla., June 26. The steamship
Josie, owned by the United Fruit
Steamship Company, went onto the
rocks two miles east of Cape Florida.
The ship has a cargo of coal and gen-

eral merchandise and Is valued at I5O0,-00- 0.

'

(Continued from First' Pne."
HITCH IX. FOl'GHT APJOl RX.MEXT

This morning at 2 o'clock C. B.
Watson moved to adjourn until 1 0

o'clock. Tnc Kit chill forces opposed
the adjournment, but it carried by a
small majority. At 10 o'clock a yat
crowd was pouring into the hall and
the big fight will be resumed.

Each side is confident of victory,
but where the break will be no one
can foretell.

This has been the most bitter and
hard-foug- at convention in the his-

tory of the state. Many candidates
are; leaving for home today, but
othei-- are arriving to take their
places. The fourteenth ballot at 1

a- m. was:, Home, 153.06; Craig,
321.615';- Kitchin, 382.325.

The changes have been so slight
that they do not amount to any-

thing. At 10 o'clock the band be-

gan playing "Dixie" and thousands
in the hall were cheering for their
tavorites.

Cries of "Doughton" and "Dowd"
are heard, but the delegates say they
wtli never have any dark horse. "It
must be one of the 'three or we will
stnv here till winter," they say.

The delegates are hoarse and ex-

hausted, but the leaders are rallying
their forces for a big battle. At
10:30 the secretary began the roll-ca- ll

and the hall is in an uproar.

WOTHEH BREAK IX LEYEE
FLOODS RIG PLANTATION

i By Leased Wire to The Times)
Alexandria, La., June 26 Al-

though the work of levee-buildin- g

along Bayou Rapids Is being pushed
with vigor and every effort is being
made to confine the flood within that
stream, a break occurred at the Dave
Cooper plantation, seveu miles from
Alexandria, yesterday afternoon and
those in charge are working hard to
close It before any great damage Is

done.
Jhe latest report from the scene

lsTo the' effect that the break Is about
30 feet wide and the water is running
through into Bayou Boeuf.

If the efforts to close this break
are unsuccessful, the contiguous plan-

tations will bo submerged as well as
the Bayou Boeuf section of the
parish.

RAMMERSTEIN LAYS CORNER-
STONE OF NEW PLAY-HOUS-

Philadelphia, June 26 In the
presence of a large crowd Oscar
Hammerstein, of New York, laid the
cornerstone of the Philadelphia
operahouse he Is constructing at
Broad and Poplar streets, in this
city. The operahouse will be finished
before the end of October and the
first opera will be produced in the
new house 4on November 17, The
subscriptions for seats thus far
amount to $82,000.

Mr. Hammerstein In laying the
cornerstone used a stiver trowel and
hammer. In the box In the corner-
stone were placed, among other
thlngi , phonograph records , of ope-

ratic selections by the principals' of
the Hammerstein company.

anteed. Reasonable commission charged. Your patronage solicited. Capital
j Phone No. ;i0. - ED. V. DENTON, ;

i Commission Meriiiunt and Cash Grocer.

CM. C.

.1
to It Customers. y

Wmtng ierrlce to W FrWl.

F. H. BRICK
Mbler.

AUanBc

lOREAN HOTEL
(Brick Fireproof)

Ocean Front at" Vermont Avenue
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

OPEN ALL YEAR

Gambol Room, Music, Ocean Front,
Refined Surroundings

Accomodations for 350 guests, ele-

gantly furnished, rooms and bath
single or en suite.
Dlr.lng rooms and sun ptrkr" over-

looking ocean.
EXCELLENT CUISINE.

NEW GRILLE A LA AMERICA.
Billiards, Shuffle Board, Etc. Music.
Write for literature.

E. E. MORALU Prop.

Headquarters for Southerners in
New York.

i iiim Sml-Ss-iiiilJ- i

BKOADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL
Cor. Third Street

IN THE HEART OF NEW YORK
Special attention given
to Ladles unescorted

F7ECIAL RATES FOR SUMMER
OUR TABLE Is the foundation of

our enormous business.
American Plan, (2.00 upwards

European Plan $1.00 upwards
Send for Large Colored Map and

Guide of New York. FREE.
TILLY HAYNE3, Proprietor.

DANIEL C. WEBB,' Mgr.,
Formerly of Charleston, S. C.

The Only New York Hotel Featuring
' AMERICAN PLAN

Excellent Food. Good Servlci.
Moderate Prices

Low Rates Norfolk A Southern
Railway.

$1.25 Wilson, N. C, and return;
account baseball game, Raleigh vs.
Wilson, July 4th. Train leaves Ral-

eigh 7:45 a. m arriving Wilson
:45; game called at 10:90. Leaves

Wilson 1:30 p. m., arriving Raleigh
In time for the afternoon garnet

f 2.60 Beaufort and Morehead
City. Through train service. Sun-
day, July 6th, and 19th, 1908.

i ,n. inirii
THREE ESSENTIALS:

Experience, ability and financial responsibility are essen-

tial in any financial Institution. The Board of Directors of this
bank is composed of experienced business men, of high stand
lng in the commuulty. Our growth is evidence of our con-

servative policy and the courteous treatment afforded to al

oar clients and depositors We Invite you to open an account

THE '':;;":','-'''-.

RALEIGH BANKING & TRUST COMPANY
'.' '' : "' WITH''': Jf '4)

AJt nsnrpassed history behind It lace IMA

STANDS FOR

Safety to IU Depositors.

Accomnindatloa

CHAB. K. JOHNSON,

Presldeat.
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